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Introduction
This document lays out the elements of the SWC Science Program and describes how each element feeds into
the program. The purpose of this Science Plan is to provide transparency into SWC-funded science efforts and
the program itself.
The SWC Science Program is coordinated and led by the Science Manager with significant support from the
Executive Assistant and includes participation by SWC Member Agency technical and policy staff. The budget for
SWC’s Science Program has been between $2-$2.4M annually. Projects are selected based on criteria for funding
projects and reviews, and subsequent discussion by a Science Coordination Group. Projects that are selected are
then brought to the SWC Board for a funding request. After the SWC Board approves a project, SWC staff begin
the contracting process. The SWC has a 20% cap on overhead for funded projects.
The Science Coordination Group, comprised of SWC and Member Agency staff, meets monthly to discuss projects and other science issues. A Policy Advisory Group comprised of Member Agency policy-level staff provides
direction for the program and meets on a semiannual basis.
For more information on content contained in this Science Plan, contact Darcy Austin at daustin@swc.org.
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Letter from the Science Manager:
Science is the foundation of our work. It is the common language across agencies and positions that has the
power to bridge disparate perspectives. For the State Water Contractors (SWC), it is our goal to fund and
promote the best available science as the basis for all water management actions and decisions. Science isn’t
political, it doesn’t have an agenda – it is simply a reflection of our best efforts to understand the world around
us. For those of us working on issues in the Bay-Delta, science grounds our work. Our passion and purpose lie in
identifying, supporting, and providing the best available science to California’s water leaders and decision makers
so they can make informed policy choices that advance the Delta Plan’s co-equal goals of providing a more
reliable water supply for California and protecting, restoring, and enhancing the Delta ecosystem. The right path
forward to achieve these goals must be guided by the latest available science.
Since coming on board as the Science Manager for the SWC, my role has been to ensure our partnerships,
engagements, and investments help to fill the knowledge gaps as we seek to better understand the relationship
between water operations and the health of our environment. The SWC invests over $2 million annually in
science and research as a part of our commitment to support science-based decision making. In furtherance
of that commitment, we follow the tenets of the best available science as outlined in the Delta Science Plan –
prioritizing relevance, inclusiveness, objectivity, and transparency. To that end, we are very pleased to present our
first Science Plan, which outlines the structure and purpose of the SWC Science Program.
The SWC Science Plan is meant to guide the SWC’s investments in management-relative studies. This plan
demonstrates our commitment to funding and facilitating the latest and greatest science that improves our
understanding of factors affecting water supply reliability and ecosystem restoration, which will lead to improved
decision making and management of the system. The plan details how the SWC Science Program collaborates
with partners in academia, government, non-profit, and private sectors to invest in California’s water future.
Californians depend on the reliable delivery of water – farmers, millions of residents, including some of our most
disadvantaged communities, the businesses that support our entire economy, and of course the fish and other
species that make their home in the Bay, Delta and our watersheds. If California is to move away from the highly
contentious and litigative back-and-forth that has hindered the development of collaborative solutions, we must
be willing to follow the science, wherever it leads. It is time to move away from policies that only allow for a zerosum game and collectively work towards finding real, actionable solutions. We invite you to be a partner with
us as we develop and use the best available science to inform the way we meet the challenge of protecting fish
species while ensuring a reliable water supply for millions of Californians.
Sincerely,

Darcy Austin
SWC Science Manager
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SWC Science Program Mission and Goals:
Mission: The SWC collaboratively funds and facilitates objective, relevant, rigorous science that advances the
understanding of factors affecting water supply reliability and habitat restoration for improved decision-making
and management in the San Francisco Bay, Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, and watershed.
Goals: To achieve this mission, the SWC Science Program has outlined the following goals from Fiscal Year (FY)
2018-2019 through FY 2022-2023. This Science Plan will be updated periodically to reflect changes in goals,
annually funded studies, and findings.
Short Term Goals (Year 1):
• Hire Science Manager
• Organize SWC-funded projects
• Develop vision, mission, and strategic objectives
• Identify metrics of success
• Develop SWC management questions
• Identify science knowledge gaps
• Develop funding strategy
• Develop templates for invoices and quarterly reports
• Fund $2M+ in contracts
• Provide internal forums for science communication and coordination
• Begin development of a communication strategy
Mid-Term Goals (Years 1-3):
• Evaluate and refine metrics of success
• Synthesize outcomes of SWC funded projects
• Identify science knowledge gaps
• Refine management questions
• Fund $2M+ in contracts
• Implement communication strategy
• Provide internal forums for science communication and coordination
• Establish SWC as a collaborative partner in science
Long-Term Goals (3-5 Years):
• Define the SWC body of science
• Conduct Program review
• Evaluate and refine metrics of success
• Synthesize outcomes of SWC funded projects
• Identify science knowledge gaps
• Refine management questions
• Fund $2M+ in contracts
• Implement communication strategy
• Provide internal forums for science communication and coordination
• Advance innovations in objective, peer reviewed science
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A Living Science Program
As the SWC Science Program evolves, these goals, as well as the objectives and management questions below,
will be reviewed and refined as appropriate. We anticipate that the SWC Science Program will run on a five-year
cycle based on the science knowledge gained and gaps that remain, as well as emerging science and management
issues in the Bay-Delta and watershed communities. All information on the SWC Science Program is vetted with
our Member Agencies, advisory groups, and presented to the SWC Board for approval.

Science Objectives
1. Endangered Species Act (ESA), California Endangered Species Act (CESA), and Water Quality
Control Plan (WQCP) Environmental Compliance: Collaborate with the Department of Water
Resources (DWR) to improve the Environmental Science Workgroup’s ability to facilitate planning and
implementation of required habitat, mitigation, and monitoring.
2. Collaborative Science and Adaptive Management Program: Participate in the Collaborative Science
and Adaptive Management Program (CSAMP) through participation in the CSAMP Policy Group
meetings and membership on the Collaborative Adaptive Management Team (CAMT); participate in
the identification and formulation of study projects and involvement in work efforts of scoping teams;
define and fund key scientific investments in collaboration with other CAMT participants.
3. Municipal Water Quality Investigations Team: Participate in Municipal Water Quality Investigations
Team meetings and define areas of alignment with SWC Science Program objectives; identify potential
scientific investments to fund that help achieve SWC Science Program objectives for non-operational
stressor reduction while enhancing efforts to provide a safe municipal water supply.
4. Entrainment Effects: Define and fund key scientific investments in factors that lead to entrainment and
entrainment effects that will improve management of ESA fish species; routing probabilities of fish into
South Delta and SWP/CVP facilities, and fish detection and identification.
5. Non-Operational Stressor Reduction: Identify areas of scientific investigation on non-operational
stressors; identify gaps in understanding and define needs for the SWC, and fund key scientific
investments to reduce uncertainties related to SWC needs.
6. Management Tools: Identify and fund development of tools and models (e.g., Winter-Run Life Cycle
Model, adaptive management processes) to investigate effects of management actions (such as
operations or habitat restoration) on population dynamics.
7. Habitat and Ecology: Investigate benefits of habitat restoration to fish populations and implement
studies on potential habitat restoration projects to support California EcoRestore and other restoration
efforts; identify areas of scientific investigation on Delta and watershed ecology, such as physical and
biological processes affecting fish communities and food webs; identify gaps in understanding and
define needs for the SWC; fund key scientific investments to reduce uncertainties related to SWC
needs.
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Science Objectives (cont.)
8. Outflow: Identify and promote effective monitoring and synthesis of ecosystem responses to outflow.
9. Science Development: Support and identify collaborative scientific efforts for the protection and
management of ESA species and enhancement of ecosystem habitats including supporting scientific
studies, attending meetings, conducting workshops, pursuing grant funding opportunities, etc.

SWC Science Program Management Questions
The link between the mission and objectives and the projects selected to be funded by the SWC Science
Program lies in management questions. The following list was derived from science questions from the State and
Federal Contractors Water Agency (SFCWA) Science Program and refined by the SWC Science Coordination
Group. Although presented as the full list, these questions must be prioritized frequently to better guide funding
decisions. These questions were also shared with the Delta Science Program for consideration in the management
needs for the 2022-2026 Science Action Agenda update. We expect that questions will continue to evolve and
be refined as Delta science evolves and emerging issues become priorities.
Entrainment Effects
1. What proportion of the (salmonids/Delta Smelt/Longfin Smelt) population are being entrained? How
does this affect the population?
2. How do exports influence routing throughout the southern Delta (e.g., drawn in vs. away from pumps)?
3. What are the indirect effects of predation (e.g., prescreen loss)?
4. How does entrainment of food affect fish?
5. What are the management scenarios that would allow for modifications in pumping during times of low
risk?
Non-operational Stressor Reduction
1. What are the effects of non-native fish species in the Delta and what are the impacts of non-native
control measures?
2. What are the direct effects of contaminant mixtures on ESA-listed fish species (all life stages, individual
and population level) and the food webs that support them?
3. What are the sources and exposure pathways of contaminants to ESA-listed fish species and their food
sources?
4. What are the spatial and seasonal differences in toxicity for native fish species?
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1. What are the effects of non-native fish species in the Delta and what are the impacts of non-native
control measures?
2. What are the direct effects of contaminant mixtures on ESA listed fish species (all life stages, individual
and population level) and the food webs that support them?
3. What are the sources and exposure pathways of contaminants to ESA listed fish species and their food
sources?
4. What are the spatial and seasonal differences in toxicity for native fish species?
5. What are the key physical, chemical and biological processes that affect the cycling of nutrients in the
different habitats (channels, shallow water areas, tidal marsh, etc.) of the Delta?

SWC Science Program Management Questions (cont.)

6. How will the large-scale nutrient loading change resulting from the Sacramento County Regional
Sanitation District (SRCSD) wastewater treatment plant upgrade affect nutrient cycling, primary
production and important food webs within the Delta?
7. What is the extent of aquatic weed proliferation in the Delta and the dynamics of that distribution
through the years, and what are the impacts (positive and negative) of aquatic weed removal strategies
(physical and chemical) on native fish species and their food webs?
8. Are there any viable controls for the Overbite Clam (Potamocorbula amurensis) and/or the Asian Clam
(Corbicula fluminea)?
Management Tools
1. What new technologies have the most promise to improve our understanding of the distribution,
abundance, entrainment, and health of native fish species (e.g., tagging, eDNA, SmeltCam, survey
techniques, remote imagery, etc.)?
2. What life-cycle models (including for nuisance species) or components therein are needed to assist
evaluation of management actions and decision-making?
3. What integrated models (e.g., hydrodynamic with fish life-cycle models) are needed to assess how
exports influence fish behavior, entrainment, and predation?
Habitat and Ecology
1. What are the abundances and relative distributions of Delta Smelt and Longfin Smelt in different BayDelta habitats (i.e., shallow water, tidal wetland, open water) and at different life stages? What are the
mechanisms that limit Delta Smelt and Longfin Smelt recruitment and population growth and does this
vary between regions and water years?
2. What are the limiting life stages of each ESA-listed salmonid race and the environmental factors that
affect those life stages?
3. What environmental factors (exports, flow velocity, turbidity, contaminants, predators, temperature,
etc.) influence the behavior (timing of movement, route selection, etc.) and survival of salmonids? Do
these environmental factors that influence behavior and survival vary by habitat or life stage?
4. What is the relative importance of rearing habitats in the upper watersheds and Delta to the health,
diversity and resiliency of salmonid populations?
5. What are the benefits of habitat restoration to the recovery, growth and survival of listed species?
6. What are the physical (e.g., tidal dynamics, bathymetry, salinity, nutrients, water quality, temperature)
and ecological (e.g., food web, productivity, food export, fish utilization, refuge) impacts from
restoration (tidal marsh, floodplain, etc.) projects?
7. What habitat characteristics are most important for each life stage of listed fish species and which are
limiting at each life stage? How can these characteristics be incorporated into restoration actions?
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etc.) influence the behavior (timing of movement, route selection, etc.) and survival of salmonids? Do
these environmental factors that influence behavior and survival vary by habitat or life stage?
4. What is the relative importance of rearing habitats in the upper watersheds and Delta to the health,
diversity and resiliency of salmonid populations?
5. What are the benefits of habitat restoration to the recovery, growth and survival of listed species?
6. What are the physical (e.g., tidal dynamics, bathymetry, salinity, nutrients, water quality, temperature)
and ecological impacts (e.g., food web, productivity, food export, fish utilization, refuge) from
restoration (tidal marsh, floodplain, etc.) projects?

SWC
Science Program Management Questions (cont.)
7. What habitat characteristics are most important for each life stage of listed fish species, and which are
limiting at each life stage? How can these characteristics be incorporated into restoration actions?

8. Is primary or secondary productivity exported to adjacent shallow water habitats?
9. How can restoration projects be designed to avoid or minimize harmful algal blooms (HABs), aquatic
weeds, and invasive clams?
Outflow
1. What ecological benefits are provided by uncontrolled flows in wet years?
2. What are the mechanisms underlying flow?
3. Do reservoir releases (spring, summer, fall) provide the same functions as natural flows?
4. What management actions, including flow and non-flow actions, (individually and in combination) can
provide similar ecological benefits as wet years?
5. Do flow actions increase productivity or transport food?
6. How do pulse flow actions affect the food web?

Criteria for Funding Projects
In order to be considered for funding, each project must meet more than one of the following criteria:
1. Member Agency Priorities – Member Agency staff work on a variety of issues within the system and
may identify studies that should be performed to address uncertainties or knowledge gaps. Other times
Member Agency staff identify ongoing studies with a need for additional funding or large studies that
require multiple sources of funding. The SWC Science Program will evaluate these requests to identify
whether they align with SWC’s Science Program Objectives, as well as request outside reviewers to
provide feedback on the proposals.
2. Priority Topic Areas – Priority topic areas are outlined in both the SWC’s Science Program Objectives
as well as the management questions. Studies for consideration should fall under one or more of the
Science Program Objectives and, where possible, address one or more Management Question(s).
3. Addresses Gaps in Understanding – Ideally, studies funded by the SWC will advance our understanding
of the system by reducing uncertainties and knowledge gaps.
4. Fast Action Needed – Because the SWC Science Program is nimble and can fund projects quickly, the
program receives requests when immediate or gap funding is needed. Many of these projects come to
the SWC through the Collaborative Adaptive Management Team (CAMT). Each of these requests must
fall within one or more of the priority topic areas to be considered.
After an initial screening, the Science Manager vets proposals for submission to the SWC Science Coordination
Group. This group provides another layer of screening review, and in some cases, members may be asked to
provide an internal scientific review of a proposal that has not already undergone review. More information about
how the SWC is promoting best available science in its program is discussed below.
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Ensuring the Use of Best Available Science
There are three main ways the SWC Science Program ensures that funded science projects and programmatic
endeavors are reflective of best available science, which is defined as information and data generated through the
application of a transparent and repeatable scientific process for informing management and policy decisions at
a given point in time (Delta Science Plan 2019, Sutherland and Woodroof 2009). The SWC Science Program has
adopted tenets of best available science from the Delta Science Plan (Delta Science Plan 2019). We aim to ensure
that studies funded by the SWC include:
•

Well-stated objectives

•

A clear conceptual or mathematical model

•

A good experimental design with standardized methods for data collection

•

Statistical rigor and sound logic for analysis and interpretation

•

Clear documentation of methods, results, and conclusions

Criteria for Best Available Science include relevance, inclusiveness, objectivity, transparency/openness, timeliness,
and peer review. The discussion below identifies how the SWC Science Program incorporates best available
science.
Proposal Reviews
Scientific peer review and advice by independent subject matter experts are effective tools that ensure the
integrity of scientific information generated to inform decision-making. Independent reviews build trust and
ensure high-quality science by providing rigorous, transparent, and objective feedback from experts on the
scientific foundation of a project, plan, or product. Such reviews and advice help guide the SWC Science Program,
including determining which studies receive funding.
To ensure the quality of science funded by the SWC, study proposals will be reviewed by three or more reviewers
– the SWC Science Manager, a Member Agency technical expert, and an external technical expert. Proposals are
assessed on scientific merit and their potential contribution to the body of scientific knowledge needed to make
management decisions. Reviewers are asked to provide their input and rating on the purpose, need and relevance
of the proposed study, the scientific strength of the proposal, its feasibility (e.g., budget and with the identified
investigators), and the qualifications of the investigator team. The ratings are scored, averaged, and reported out
to the Science Coordination Group. The template for reviews is included in the appendix below.
Publication
Within the scientific community, peer review is an essential component of the academic writing process that
helps ensure papers published in scientific journals draw accurate conclusions based on professionally executed
experimentation. Although it isn’t guaranteed that SWC-funded studies will result in work that is publishable, the
goal for each project is to submit findings for publication in peer-reviewed science journals.
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Ensuring the Use of Best Available Science (cont.)
Science Advisors
Policy and science advice is necessary for science programs to ensure funded studies are addressing bigger
picture policy needs (Policy Advisors) and to reduce the amount of bias in a program (Science Advisors).  Advice
is an iterative process that involves meetings to check in on aspects of a program and identifying areas that need
modification, and then evaluating changes made during the next cycle. The SWC Science Program currently has a
Policy Advisory group to help guide the direction of the program and ensure that gaps in management needs are
addressed. We anticipate the need for a science advisory group to avoid bias like funding the same contractors or
targeting the same areas/too many areas of science.

Communication
Contracts from the SWC Science Program require that investigators communicate their findings in various ways,
including through brown bag meetings (SWC), symposia, and/or conferences; with post-project fact sheets; and
through publication in peer reviewed scientific journals. We also issue annual science reports that summarize
areas of investments and accomplishments each fiscal year.
As the program grows, there is a greater need to disseminate findings more broadly and to more diverse
audiences. Currently, SWC is in need of a cohesive communication strategy. Developing a strategy will be a focus
for work during Fiscal Year 2021/2022.

Collaborations
Collaboration is key to the success of the SWC Science Program, and the SWC are committed to working
together with partners in academia, government, non-profit, and the private sectors to invest in California’s water
future. These collaborations include:
•

Incidental Take Permit (ITP) Implementation – SWC and Member Agency staff work with DWR,
the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW), and other agencies on science that addresses
implementation of ITP requirements.

•

DWR-SWC Forums – SWC and member agencies also collaborate with DWR through quarterly
meetings of the DWR-SWC Environmental Science Work Group and the DWR-SWC Environmental
Coordination Committee.

•

Collaborative Science and Adaptive Management Program (CSAMP) – SWC and Member Agency
staff participate as a Co-Chair and representative on the Collaborative Adaptive Management Team
(CAMT). Technical staff participate in the various subgroups for CSAMP, for example the Delta Smelt
Scoping Team, the Salmon Subcommittee, and the Dela Smelt Structured Decision-Making effort.

•

Delta Science Program (DSP) – SWC and Member Agency staff meet periodically with the Delta Lead
Scientist and the Deputy Executive Officer for Science to discuss co-funding science projects through
proposal solicitations, directed actions, and through the Sea Grant Fellowship programs.
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Collaborations
•

Interagency Ecological Program (IEP) – Coordination occurs through the IEP Stakeholder meetings,
project work teams as well as periodic check in meetings with the IEP Program Manager. We also
coordinate on IEP activities through periodic check in meetings with DWR staff.

•

Public Water Agency (PWA) Coordination – SWC and Member Agency staff collaborate with Central
Valley Project contractors through monthly PWA Science Coordination Group meetings.

•

Cost Share – The SWC Science Program seeks to cost share with other entities to both manage costs
and ensure broad acceptance of results. As such, the program has mechanisms for cost sharing with
our member agencies (e.g., Metropolitan Water District) and other organizations (San Luis and Delta
Mendota Water Authority, Contra Costa Water District, Northern California Water Association, DSP,
DWR, etc.). This collaborative funding is one way to allow for more costly or multi-phase projects to be
implemented.

Areas for Growth: 2022 and Beyond
As the third full year of the SWC Science Program comes to a close, we recognize the program has opportunities
to continue to improve and evolve in four areas: synthesis and communication, identifying knowledge gaps,
identifying metrics of success, and competitive proposal solicitations. The first priority will be to compile and
synthesize findings from studies and communicate key findings to multiple audiences. The program should
also communicate results and findings in multiple ways, including post-project fact sheets, manuscripts,
science summaries, and synthesis reports. This could involve a triennial report that discusses investments and
advancements in knowledge from funded studies. SWC-funded studies are also included in Bay-Delta Live, the
Delta science crosscut budget presented to the Delta Plan Interagency Implementation Committee (DPIIC) as well
as with the Science Tracker developed by the DSP.
The second opportunity for the program to improve is on identifying gaps in knowledge to help guide future
investments. This will be facilitated by linking management questions with list of key uncertainties that need
further investigation.
The SWC’s ability to track the progress of the Science Program will rely on developing metrics of success
that can be tracked through future years. Just as with the science objectives and management questions, we
anticipate developing these metrics of success with the help of Member Agency staff through the SWC Science
Coordination Group and the Policy Advisory Group.
The last main area for growth is to develop a competitive proposal solicitation. Competitive funding for science
projects removes bias inherent to the funding of proposals and integrates an even more rigorous scientific review
process. In order to hold a science solicitation, the SWC Science Program would need to reserve a large portion
of its annual budget to accommodate multiple projects. The solicitation should also focus on soliciting proposals
for targeted research in one or two topic areas to invite enough meaningful participation. A solicitation would be
tied to both management questions and knowledge gaps/key uncertainties. Administration of such a solicitation
would be a drain on staff resources, so we would propose to hold solicitations no more often than triennially.
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Areas for Growth: 2022 and Beyond (cont.)
Some suggested additions to the SWC Science Program as it continues to grow include hiring external
science advisors to help minimize bias in studies and researchers being selected, as well as developing a full
communication plan that incorporates a science communication strategy that addresses synthesizing and
communicating the body of knowledge from SWC-funded studies.

Fiscal Year 2020/2021 SWC-funded Studies and Research
In fiscal year 2020/2021, the SWC funded studies at a cost of $2.4 million. The following is a list of science
studies and research that were funded by the SWC in FY 20/21 or carried over from previous fiscal years:
CAMT
Delta Smelt Decision Support Tools Whitepaper, Pontchartrain Institute for Environmental Sciences-Denise Reed,
SFSU-Kimmerer, UMCES-Rose
Phase 3 Structured Decision Making for Delta Smelt, Compass-Rudd
Structured Decision Making for Delta Smelt, Technical Working Group, TBI-Bennett
Salmon Recovery Phase I, Compass-Rudd, Herbold, Kearns and West-Silberblatt, TBI-Bobker
Delta Smelt Occupancy and Abundance Modeling, CSU-Fleishman, QEDA-Hendrix
Delta Smelt Entrainment Studies, ICF-Grimaldo, RMA-Gross, Ecometric-Korman
Non-Operational Stressors
Environmental Risk of Contaminants, Western Washington University-Landis
Sacramento River Nutrients Change Study, SFSU-Kimmerer
Spring Outflow Toxicity, UC Davis-Teh
Operation Baseline Primary Production, SFSU-Wilkerson
Operation Baseline Zooplankton, SFSU-Kimmerer
Management Tools
Winter Run Salmon Entrainment Tool, ICF-Hassrick
Tracking the WRLCM, Integral-Pastorok, Ecometric-Korman
eDNA Detection of Delta Smelt, Cramer/Genidaqs-Schumer
Longfin Smelt Distribution, ICF-Hassrick, USGS-Feyrer
Sequencing the Delta Smelt Genome, UC Davis-Finger
Constituent Tracker, 34 North-Osti
Longfin Smelt Modeling, USGS-Feyrer
Probabilistic Length at Date (Winter Run), QEDA-Hendrix
Probabilistic Length at Date (Spring Run) in Support of the Spring-run Chinook Salmon Juvenile Production
Estimate (JPE), QEDA-Hendrix
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Fiscal Year 2020/2021 Accomplishments
Endangered Species Act (ESA), California Endangered Species Act (CESA), and Water Quality Control Plan
(WQCP) Environmental Compliance
SWC staff coordinated with DWR on implementation of the ITP, including participation in various subgroups. SWC
and Member Agency staff were able to partner with DWR and CDFW to discuss what was incorporated into
implementation of the ITP. SWC and Member Agency staff participated in several interagency and stakeholder
working groups such as the Spring-run Chinook Salmon JPE Core Team and the Delta Coordination Group that is
planning for summer-fall habitat actions for Delta Smelt.  
•

The Winter-run Chinook Salmon Entrainment Tool by ICF was completed and has been added as a tool
for ITP implementation (also listed under Management Tools); and

•

The SWC is investing in Probabilistic Length at Date for Spring-run Chinook Salmon (based on success
of this approach for Winter-run Chinook Salmon) and this work, combined with genetic ID techniques,
will be incorporated into ITP implementation for the Spring-run juvenile production estimate (also listed
under Management Tools).

Staff worked with DWR to restart two committees, the Environmental Coordination Committee (ECC, formerly
Delta Compliance Committee) and the Environmental Science Work Group (ESWG, formerly Bay Delta Work
Group). These meetings are scheduled quarterly and involve a mix of reporting out from the SWC as well as
updates on projects that DWR has undertaken. The ECC meetings focus on bigger picture issues of costs,
timelines, and risks, and the ESWG meetings focus more on the scientific details of the projects.
Collaborative Science and Adaptive Management Program (CSAMP) and Collaborative Adaptive
Management Team (CAMT)
•

SWC staff participated in meetings for CSAMP and CAMT. Member Agency staff provide the PWA CoChair representative for CAMT.

•

Member Agency staff participated in the Delta Smelt Structured Decision Making (SDM) process.

•

During Fiscal Year 20/21, the SWC Science Program funded studies and supported efforts for CSAMP
in the amount of $179,200 including:
•

Continued funding for CAMT studies, including an ongoing commitment to fund Compass
Management Inc. to facilitate the third phase of an SDM process for Delta Smelt, as well as
participations of NGO technical experts on the SDM Technical Working Group. Member
Agency staff participated at the policy and technical level of this effort; and

•

Technical support for a Delta Smelt Decision Support Tools White Paper.

Municipal Water Quality Investigations Team (MWQI)
The MWQI program is administered through agreements for program and technical support, and SWC staff
support the program administratively. Staff also coordinate with the administrator of the MWQI program on a
monthly basis.
•

SWC staff executed agreements transferring the MWQI program from the State Water Project
Contractors Authority (SWPCA) to the SWC, and for MWQI support.
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Fiscal Year 2020/2021 Accomplishments (cont.)
•

SWC staff coordinate with MWQI on science projects and monitoring and oversee administrative
functions of the consultant contracts.

Entrainment Effects
Most of the work associated with entrainment occurred through ITP implementation and CAMT. The entrainment
studies by RMA, Ecometric, and ICF were finalized and submitted for publication.
Non-operational Stressor Reduction
This objective has been highly funded in previous fiscal years, and this work on understanding impacts from nonoperational stressors continued this year with studies focused on the relative effects of contaminants on Delta
Smelt and Chinook Salmon, and the community structure of macroinvertebrates.
•

Funded studies totaling $160,000 including:
•

Second year of a contaminants study by Western Washington University.

Management Tools
The SWC continued to invest in tools and models for evaluating the effects of management actions. We anticipate
these tools will be used in various ways, including in implementation of the ITP and to detect presence of fish
species via environmental DNA.
•

During Fiscal Year 20/21, the SWC funded studies totaling $613,000 including:
•

Completion of the Winter-Run Salmon Entrainment Tool by ICF. This tool is being used to
implement the ITP (also listed above) and is expected to be published at the end of 2021.

•

Phase I of an effort that will define “salmon recovery.” This effort is being led by a multiagency, stakeholder, and NGO group, and will help us all start from a common understanding
for salmon recovery, which should help the Bay-Delta community build actions to support
recovery of the species.  

•

eDNA sampling and model verification by Cramer/Genidaqs to detect Delta Smelt (and other
fish) without harming them.

•

A study by Sea Grant Fellow David Ayers that will evaluate predation in wetland sites
throughout the Delta.

•

Probabilistic Length at Date for Spring-run Chinook Salmon to be used in DWR efforts to
manage salmon entrainment via the ITP (also listed above).

Habitat and Ecology
Investments in habitat and ecology help identify knowledge gaps on physical and biological processes affecting
fish communities and food webs.
•

For Fiscal Year 20/21, the SWC funded studies totaling $929,410 including:
•

eDNA sampling for Chinook Salmon by Humboldt State University

•

Delta Food Web Detrital Pathway Analyses by USGS
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Fiscal Year 2020/2021 Accomplishments (cont.)
Outflow
Most of the work associated with outflow occurred through ITP implementation, specifically SWC and Member
Agency staff participating in the Delta Coordination Group to evaluate summer-fall habitat actions for Delta
Smelt.
Science Development
This objective contains a number of different work streams under an umbrella category, so the accomplishments
are a mix of work performed by SWC and Member Agency staff and funded projects.
•

Held monthly meetings of SWC science communications group, and a broader PWA science
communications group. Hosted science brown bags on topics of interest for Member Agency staff.

•

As part of monthly SWC Science Coordination Group meetings, SWC and Member Agency staff
discussed funding priorities and identified how science program objectives interface with funding
priorities.

•

Communicated science funding and findings in an annual science report.

•

Worked with Member Agency staff to coordinate and participate in quarterly coordination meetings
with the Delta Science Program and Delta Lead Scientist.

•

Funded studies totaling $213,000 including:
•

South Delta Dredging Program at a cost of $13,000

•

Phase I of a Salmon Recovery Definition effort at a cost of $200,000 ($400,000 total split
with Management Tools)
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Appendix

State Water Contractors - Science Plan

Proposal Template
Required Project Information
You may provide information in this template or as a separate document with the information below included
Project Title:
Primary Investigator:

Recipient Organization:

Co-Investigators:

Co-Investigator Affiliations:

Purpose and Management Relevance (how will this research help to inform management actions and
decisions?):

How does this research address one or more SWC Science Objective ?

Brief Layperson Summary:

Research Hypotheses:

Research Objectives:

ESA/CESA/WQCP Compliance, Collaborative Science and Adaptive Management Program, Municipal Water Quality
Investigations Team, Entrainment Effects, Non-Operational Stressor Reduction, Management Tools, Habitat and Ecology,
Outflow, Science Development
1
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Proposal Template
Research Location (include applicable maps):

Description of Study and Study Design:

Project Tasks, Timelines, and Deliverables:

Research Budget (provide each staff, the number of hours, and hourly rates by task):

Has this work been funded in whole or part by another entity?
Y

N

If so, indicate the funding entity, dollar amount, and timeframe.

ESA/CESA/WQCP Compliance, Collaborative Science and Adaptive Management Program, Municipal Water Quality
Investigations Team, Entrainment Effects, Non-Operational Stressor Reduction, Management Tools, Habitat and Ecology,
Outflow, Science Development
1
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SWC Review Process Form
In order to ensure the quality of science funded by the State Water Contractors, proposals for potential studies
will be reviewed by three or more reviewers. Proposals are assessed on intellectual merit and their potential
contribution to the body of scientific knowledge needed to make management decisions. Each bolded element
should be addressed succinctly using the bullet list of questions to form the basis for project evaluation. Provide
your review of the proposal on its technical merit along with relevant comments and ratings. Rating levels are:
Superior, Above Average, Sufficient, or Inadequate.
Proposal Title:

Purpose, Need, and Relevance
•
•
•
•

Is the proposal timely and important?
Are collaborative efforts identified or is the project augmenting other studies?
Does the proposal add to the base of knowledge or fill important gaps in understanding or clarify the
science (e.g., address an issue of current concern, poorly understood topic, or an area of disputed
science, etc.)?
Is it likely to advance management actions by resource managers and policymakers?

Rating:

Review and Comments

Purpose, Need, and Relevance
•
•
•
•

Is the proposal timely and important?
Are collaborative efforts identified or is the project augmenting other studies?
Does the proposal add to the base of knowledge or fill important gaps in understanding or clarify the
science (e.g., address an issue of current concern, poorly understood topic, or an area of disputed
science, etc.)?
Is it likely to advance management actions by resource managers and policymakers?

Rating:
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SWC Review Process Form
Review and Comments

Scientific Strength
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Is the purpose of the project clearly stated?
Are the proposal’s goals, objectives, hypotheses, and questions clearly stated and internally consistent?
Are the approach and study design clearly stated, well designed, and appropriate for the project goals?
Are the project questions and design unbiased and objective?
Is all the information needed to understand the basis for the proposed project included and
documented?
Is a conceptual model clearly stated in the proposal, and does it explain the underlying basis for the
proposed work?
Is the path to next steps clear?

Rating:

Review and Comments

Qualifications
•
•
•
•
•
•

Is the PI well qualified, with a track record of quality work and likelihood of achieving budget and
schedule?
Is the project team qualified to efficiently and effectively implement the proposed project?
Are there others who would be valuable collaborators or members of the project team?
Do the proposers have available the infrastructure and other aspects of support necessary to
accomplish the project?
Is it clear who will be performing management tasks and administration of the project, and are
resources set aside to do so?
Has the PI exhibited the ability to turn in deliverables in a timely manner?

Rating:
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SWC Review Process Form
Review and Comments

Overall Evaluation Summary Rating
Provide a summary rating and brief explanation of your rating.
Rating:

Review and Comments

Overall, do you (as an Individual):
•

Recommend funding this proposal

•

Recommend with revisions? If so, please state concerns.

•

Not recommend
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SWC Project Fact Sheet Template
Project Title:
Principal Investigator and Affiliation:
Co-Investigators and Affiliations:
Project Cost:
Contract Number:
Purpose and Management Relevance:
(How will this research help to inform management actions and decisions?)

Layperson Summary:

How does this research address one or more SWC Science Objective? 1

ESA/CESA/WQCP Compliance, Collaborative Science and Adaptive Management Program, Municipal Water Quality
Investigations Team, Entrainment Effects, Non-Operational Stressor Reduction, Management Tools, Habitat and Ecology,
Outflow, Science Development

1
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SWC Project Fact Sheet Template
Hypotheses and Objectives:

Maps and Figures:

Tasks, Timelines, and Deliverables:
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Invoice Template
December 22, 2021
State Water Contractors
1121 L Street, Suite 1050
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention: swcscience_invoices@swc.org
Contract Number:
Project Title:
Contractor Name:
Contractor Address:
Invoice Number:
Invoice Period:
Current Invoice Total: $
Summary of Work Performed By Task During This Invoice Period:
Task 1:

Task 2:

Task 3:

Task 4:

Task 5:
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Invoice Template
Task 1:

Hours

Rate

Amount

Professional Category
Staff Name

Task 2:

0

Hours

$

$

Labor Total

$0.00

ODC Total

$0.00

TASK 1 TOTAL

$0.00

Rate

Amount

Professional Category
Staff Name

State Water Contractors - Science Plan
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$

$

Labor Total

$0.00

ODC Total

$0.00

TASK 2 TOTAL

$0.00
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Invoice Template
Task 3:

Hours

Rate

Amount

Professional Category
Staff Name

Task 4:

0

Hours

$

$

Labor Total

$0.00

ODC Total

$0.00

TASK 3 TOTAL

$0.00

Rate

Amount

Professional Category
Staff Name
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$

$

Labor Total

$0.00

ODC Total

$0.00

TASK 4 TOTAL

$0.00
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Invoice Template
Task 5:

Hours

Rate

Amount

Professional Category
Staff Name
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$

$

Labor Total

$0.00

ODC Total

$0.00

TASK 5 TOTAL

$0.00

INVOICE TOTAL

$0.00
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Invoice Template
Cumulative Invoices [from contract start date] through [current invoice date]
(Contract amount: $
Month

)
Task 1

Task 2

Task 3

Task 4

Task 5

Task 6

Task 7

Task 8 Task 9

July
August
September
October
November
December
January
Februrary
March
April
May
June
Total Year to Date
Total Budgeted
Percentage Complete
Amount Remaining
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Quarterly Report Template
Project Title:
Quarterly Report Period:
Contract Number:
Start Date:
End Date:
Approved Cost:
Principal Investigator and Affiliation:
Project Purpose & Management Relevance:
[e.g., How does this project/research benefit SWC? How is it relevant to the Delta?]

Task Summary:

Task

State Water Contractors - Science Plan

Product/
Deliverable

Due Date

Completion Date
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Quarterly Report Template
Budget Summary:
Date

Invoice #

Amount Paid

Balance

Comment

Quarterly Progress:
1. Activities

2. Key Results/Findings

3. Deliverables

4. Issue(s) Encountered and Proposed Solution(s)
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Post-Project Questionnaire
Project Title:
Contract Number:
Contract Duration:

Project Information
Principal Investgator & Co-Invesgators:

Recipient Organization:

Project Cost:

Cost Share:
(For SWC to fill out)

Purpose and Management Relevance: (How does this research help to inform water/habitat management
actions and decisions?)
How did this research address one or more SWC Science Objective?¹
Research Location:
Research Hypotheses:
Research Objectives:
Deliverables:
Research Findings:
Research Conclusions:
Is Further Research Required? If So, What Questions Need to Be Answered?
Research Partners:

ESA/CESA/WQCP Compliance, Collaborative Science and Adaptive Management Program, Municipal Water Quality
Investigations Team, Entrainment Effects, Non-Operational Stressor Reduction, Management Tools, Habitat and Ecology,
Outflow, Science Development

1
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Post-Project Questionnaire
Photo of Primary Investigator:
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Short Bio of Primary Investigator (300 Words):
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